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SPECIAL OFFER FOR'YOU

The program on the other side is based on everyone getting
5 people.

since many peopre have a probrem getting signups r have
decided to herp get you 5 or more signupi in tnis program.
(lf you do some mairings arso it wiil move faster ror yf,uv1'|'r'

Follow the instructions to join on the other side then when youreceive your master copy send me an unfolded copy and I willhelp get 5 or more people for you.

NOTE- My name must apBear someplace on the flyer that you
receive from the program administrator.

Send a copy of your master to me at:

Max Huber
16412 Halsted St.
Norfrridge, CA 91 343-1 81 7
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HglU ![ WORK$: Every Position is a Money Making Position. New members are tisted in the #1 psitlon
and move around the Success Formula cTqh m Rdpe joln. Every iffi fu are at #t0 on any flyer and
new members join, you go around again at#2 on alltiroo-e flyen and newiriemOers are listed at#1.
This excellent Cycle plus Re0ycle Feature Assures you that Every Time @ple join you get $10. When
you and members bring in 4 new members @ $to each = you direcfly get paid $tb,+ds,z60 at#10.

(F AII THE iiONEr WTTH PR@F rS PArD STRAIoHT TO YO{,'

g TO J9l1{: Send.a copy of this page and onty a $10 Money Order to each member listed. Send the
Manager this page and a copy of the money orderi you sent to members as your PROOF.
You get a Continuous Money Making flyer with your name typeset in the #1 pos16n. plus you get
'Money Making Sucress' PRoDUcrS. Simpty maii your nver to ieiioui+ rno Colect A1 youi Money.

Tl:::j1T:.Y::9t c$l AlT'Slfr{Gsrr Box $ond rhts Page And money oder payabto To manager...tsuYt r

E 3,500 ot YouR Flv.o ll.il.d il5 E 5,m0 of YouR Fly.rs M.it.d ts6 E 10,d of youR Fryen ta1ed $lS
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